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ANOMALIES OF BOBCAT SKULLS (FELIS RUFUS) INARKANSAS
Examination of 275 bobcat skulls (Felis rufus) from Arkansas, preserved in the Collection of Recent Mammals, Arkansas State University
Museum of Zoology (ASUMZ), revealed fiveanomalous forms whichranged from dental irregularity to supernumerary cranial bones.
Sutural anomalies were found inseveral skulls. The normal junction of the coronal (C) and sagittal (S) sutures isillustrated inFigure 1, #
6926. Thisbregmatic junction forms after fontanelle ossification of the frontal and parietal bones. Inthe fetal skull, cartilagenous "soft spots" or
fontanelles exist at the future junctional site, and ifossification among the bones is uneven, waved or otherwise malformed sutures may result.
Twoof the more pronounced sutural anomalies found inArkansas bobcats are illustrated inFigure 1, #'s 7706 and 6765. Bregmatic bone forma-
tion can also cause abnormal junctions ifankylosis obliterates one or more sutures (Pratt, 1942; Manville, 1959). We did notattempt to distinguish
between anomalies caused by these factors.
Bregmatic bones (those formed at the anterior fontanelle) occur commonly inthe beaver (Castor) and porcupine (Erethizori) (Schultz, 1923)
and result from one or more ossification centers developing in the anterior fontanelle, thereby forming additional bones as the parietals and
frontals complete ossification around them. Occurrences of bregmatic bones inbobcats are discussed in the literature (Pratt, 1942; Manville,
1959;Mahan, 1980). Hall and Kelson (1959) (probably unknowingly) depicted a bregmatic bone intheir illustration of a bobcat skull. Bregmatic
fontanelle bones were found in 41 of 275 (14.9%) Arkansas bobcat skulls examined, and varied in size, shape, and number. Representatives of
variations seen in Arkansas skulls are illustrated inFigure 2. The nature of these bones inArkansas bobcats is similar to reports from other areas:
14.7% inNebraska (Mahan, 1980); 16.8% in Oregon, 14.6% inNevada, 15.5% nationally (as represented in the U.S. National Museum) (Man-
ville, 1959). Manville also pointed out deviations from this apparent trend: 37.5% of 32 specimens from West Virginia,44.0% of nine from Mis-
sissippi and 7.0% of 158 from Texas. Pratt (1942) found anomalous bones in17.5% of his museum study material, and Progulske (1952) found 15
of 72 (20.8%) skulls from Virginiaand NorthCarolina tohave anomalous bones. Usually, only a single extra bone occurs; however, inthe Arkan-
sas material examined, one skull (Fig. 2, tt 7471) exhibited two additional bones (0.4% of sample). Similarly,Mahan (1980) found only one such
pair of bones (0.9%) in Nebraska and Pratt (1942) reported two (0.12% ofhis sample). Furthermore, Pratt reported only one incidence involving
three anomalous bones ina sample of 2154 skulls. ASUMZ 7734 (Fig. 2) illustrates an Arkansas specimen exhibiting this trinity of extra bones
(0.4% of sample), representing the second documented record. No correlation was found between sex or geographic location and presence of
anomalous bones in Arkansas bobcats.
Wormian bones are those which are sutural inorigin, as contrasted with bregmatic bones which are fontanellic inorigin.Itis sometimes
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impossible to distinguish between these, as they are often closely associated (Schultz, 1923). One Arkansas bobcat skull demonstrated a dis-
tinguishable wormian bone, illustrated inFigure 2, # 6784.
Two dental anomalies were discovered, neither of which have been reported previously. The only previous dental anomaly reported in-
volved the occurrence of double incisors (Rollings, 1945; Pollack, 1949). One skull from Arkansas was found tohave a misdirected right upper
first premolar. Instead of replacing the lacteal tooth which had been lost, the permanent premolar appeared on the lingual side of the second
premolar (Fig.3).
Anadditional dental anomaly found during this study involvedmisalignment of the lower incisors. Normally, these incisors lie in a straight
line (Fig. 4A).Due to crowding or other factors, incisors in some jaws occurred outofline, resulting in a wavyappearance of the incisor row (Fig.
4B). The most extreme example of this anomaly consisted of the outer incisors (those adjoining the canines) having been forced completely
anterior to the other incisors, whichmaintained a straight line formation (Fig. 4C).
Figure 1. Representative sutural anomalies found in Arkansas bob-
cat skulls. Normal sutural junction indicated in ASUMZ 6926 (S-
sagittal suture, C-coronal suture).
Figure 3. Anomalous position of the right upper first premolar.
Note the left jawmaintained the normal arrangement.




- misalignment producing wavy appearance.
C - misalignment forcing third incisor completely anterior to other
incisors.
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ERRATUM
The sixth paragraph of the paper, "Immune responses ofrats to antigens ofMoloney leukemia virus,
"
by Frances B. Soderberg, Susan G.
Taiand Joe M.Jones, Proc. Ark. Acad. Sci.. 34:133-34, has an incorrect sentence. The corrected paragraph, inits entirety, is published below:
Table 2shows that when immunized with oncogenic virus (MuLV)or with tumor cells (MST), BNrats exhibit high anti-
body responses and LEW low responses. LEW-ln congenics withRTln of BNbred on a LEW background exhibited respon-
ses similar to LEW. TOrats, which differ genetically from all of the other three strains, exhibited responses similar to BN to
p30 and responses lower than BN to gp70. This shows that higher responders to p30 are notautomatically higher responders
to other viralpolypeptides. Table 3 shows that the phenomenon observed with LEW-ln was notconfined to the p30 antigen.
Although AS2 rats exhibited significant responses top15of MuLZ,LEW-1f congenics carrying the RT1f of AS2 on aLEW
background were low or non-responders topl5. LEW-lf were also low responders to gp70 when immunized with MuLV (%
precipitation 3.8 ± 2.6), and LEW rats were low responders to pi5, p30 and gp70 inall tests when immunized withMuLV.
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